Ceftazidime as initial therapy in febrile patients with acute leukemia during induction chemotherapy. Leukemia Group of Middle Sweden.
We studied the efficacy of ceftazidime as initial monotherapy in 82 adult patients with acute leukemia who developed 123 febrile episodes during induction chemotherapy. 88% of the patients survived their febrile episode(s), whereas 10% died of infection. When assessed at 72 h after initiation of treatment (early evaluation), 43/123 episodes (35%) had been successfully treated with ceftazidime. These 43 favourable responses were seen in 15/47 (32%) microbiologically documented infections, 20/46 (43%) clinically defined infections, and 8/30 (27%) fever of unknown origin (FUO). At the resolution of fever (late evaluation) 115 episodes were evaluable, and 48% had responded successfully to ceftazidime. Successful treatment was most frequently observed in FUO, 18/29 (62%). In contrast, only 19/44 (43%) microbiologically documented infections and 18/42 (43%) clinically defined infections were cured during ceftazidime treatment. In bacteremia the response rate was only 8/26 (31%). Thus, this study shows that although ceftazidime can be safely used for initial empirical monotherapy in neutropenic leukemia patients, the need for therapy modification is high and few patients with serious infections are cured with ceftazidime alone.